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The senatorial party rpnslstlng of
Messrs. Ittllfnghan. Nelson, Balrd and
Patterson, who have been conducting
an exhaustive Inquiry Into the aeal In-

dustry on the Alaskan Owst. visited
th Kookery. Seat Island, on the 1st
Inst. They also spent three daya at
Nome studying the situation. The
party is now at Vald.'a and will proceed
vlrt Sitka In Seattle, rnnrltulinr the

We will have our Stock of

Stoves Ranges
On about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

W. C. LAWS & CO.
Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET

FurtiilitrP lUipalrcil

l'phnlti'Plii
All Kitula of Mttttrc.c

Mstle tu Order

Adams Q Henningsen
Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

Wl Buy All Kindt of Jan..

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. ' PHONE, RED 2J05

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
(ienontl llliickMiiithinj;. Dual mill Canwry Work.
Set u fur llijrli CIhhs Work. Shop Corner of Fif- -

ttvntli ittnl Dunne SlireN, near St. Miiry'n Hospiiul.

HOLMES ! S B I B 13 RT
IMioiic L'.VII.

THE
Cor. 7th and

Ana st i:hickxon,
Proprietor

Carries the Iicst of (iootls.
of

Astoria, Or., September S, IMS.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will V

received at this office until 10 o'clock
a. m September !J, 1WS, for the con
st ruction, plumbing and electric wiring
of one set of Hospital Steward's Quart-tei-- s

at Fort Steven., Ore, United
State reserves th right to reject any
or al proposal'. Plans can be seen
and specifications' obtained at this of-

fice, and at the otitic of Disbursing
Quartermaster at Port'aiid. Or., and
Seattle, Wash. Envelopes should be
marked ''Proposals for construction"
and addressed to Captain Ooodule.
Quartermaster, Astoria. Or.

The Waldorf
CUAS. K. WISH, rioprtetor.

Tbe Best of

Wines. Liquors and Cigars

I'oiMvrt Kery i:ctiiny:
Cor. Eighth an I Astor Sts', Astoria, Or

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

TelephoM CX.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our cars
Will recetvt special attention.

No tS Dnana St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

L00KAT THIS

If Looking For Nice Dainty
Things For Lunch

We have theni.
I'nderwood's deviled ham.

l.il'by's deviled ham.

I.ibby's deviled chicken.

I.ibby's deviled turkey.
Llbby's Melrose Pate.

Mtiby's Veal Loaf.
I. ibby's Potted Delicacies.

. H inunond's Lunch Tongue.
Fr-n- ch boneless Pii kled Sardines.
I'nderwood's Lobster.
II. gh Life Crab.

Cooper's pure Olive Oil has no entul.
FOARD STOKF-- H CO.

Scott's Santal-Peps- io Capsules
A POSITIVE CURI

Par Icflammatioa or Calarrk
ui ina biaaacr w l)am'dsajm. No cur DO pajbClrM aslcUr ua Wrm.
B;Ulr to iura mm at
feouorruoej. and CalC.so nattrof bow Jodr aland
It'ir AlMAlnila k.nU.
CM ly dreiriW Prion

i.wV r vj mail. MWPaiq.II J . 1 bOXM . 11.(6.

THE SAMTAl-fBt- ll CO,

ruurwiTiin, orao.
Sold by Chas. Itogers. 159 Commercial

KNOX

&33

irtr york.
World-Renowne- d

n n a

C. M. COOPER,
Agents

ATORM, OR P.

This Cap Label
Is a ruarantee of tht purity and rich- -
ties ot tTnporntso lrcom In Ins can
which bears it Insist on seeing tt
bUor you buy. or ask your deaiar Mr

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It os farthest, k most nnoetk.
in; and mora pleasi ng to tht eyl
uisn w waury imitauoni.

HELVETIA MILK
COKDEKSIHG CO.

Highland, 111., U.S. A.
Largnt Prodwenof
MmponUAQnomr

BUNION!?ILABELy

, RATBBi
rleut by mail, per jrer. $6 00

Boot by mail, per month........... 5rtc

Berved by carrier, per month 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Bf.nl by malt, per year. In advance $1 00

By
LVON & PATTERSON

The Astortan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

ewspaper published on the Columbia

River.

OREGON NATIONAL GUARD .

Oregon In common with the country
at large, la proud of its cltlien soldiers.
a ho under the new Wck law and em- -

eieni omcers are more emcnau won in ,

former ver.Offlcera without men how.
ever do not make an army and the pres-

ent status of the Oregon National Quard
Is due to the character of enlisted men
aa well as to efficient and painstaking
officers. The National Guard of Ore-

gon ia made up from young men from
' the best families in the state.

It would seem there should be at least
one company In this city where there
are so many stalwart young men of
martial bearing. Then this is the one
section of the state without a military
organization. There is not a company
closer than Portland, 100 miles away.
Ad the standard for enlistment is ad-

vanced as It should be it is a compli-
ment to a young man's moral as well
as physical qualities to gain admission
to the ranks of the guard.

The Naonal Guard takes the place
of the standing gi fritvswliich European
powers maintain at such enormous cost.
In Germany, for Instance, nvn are with
the colors or In reserves from youth
to age. Every man is a soldier with
few exceptions. In England the volun-
teers supplemnn the standing army
which is large. In France, the con

scription system imposes military ser-

vice on nearly every young man.
In our civil war and Spanish wars.

the National Guards or state militias
aided greatly in organizing the armies
needed for service. In time of peace
the citUen soldiers add importance to
civic functions and emergencies may
arise at any time making their services
invaluable.

In the several states of the union
there are 125,000 men enrolled in the
National Guard and about HOOO.000 is
expended annually in state appropria
tions for their benefit. Their services
are appreciated and they should not
lack encoiyragement.

SHAW ON FINANCE

Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the

treasury, in a speech before the busi-

ness m?n of Chicago, advocated a sys-
tem of giving elasticity to the volume
of currency which will attract consid-

erable attention. The present laws he
Mid. give the national banks the
authority to issue circulating notes,
subject however to a tax of 10 per cent
which he claims is realjy prohibitive.
He would amend the law so as to make
this tux 5 per cent and permit the na-

tional banks, with the consent of the
comptroller of the currency to Issue

circulating notes equal to 50 per cent
Of their bond secured circulation the
same to be retired at wiU or by direc-

tion of the comptroller by thedeposit
of an equal amount of lawful money
with any .

Secretary Shaw claims this addition-

al circulation will spring into existence
whenever and wherever the scarcity of

money brings up the rate of interest
and will as surely retire when the rate
of Interest falls below profitable loan-

ing. He says such currency would be

absolutely sound and recitf-- s as the
principal benefit of the system that It
would be the substantial guaranty
against sudden Increase ' in interest
rales, and an equally important guar-

anty against dangerously low rates of
Interest. Each locality would be abls

measurably to provide for its own

James J. Corbett says he will enter
the ring again if the proper induce-

ments Is offered. The Inducement
should he to weigh him and throw him
in a river, says an exchange.
. Not so bad as that. A great majority
of the public, though perhaps not en-

dorsing th? profession, admire Corbett.

Light is breaking even among the
effete monarchies. In Italy the other
day, the courts held that an editor
could not be held liable to individual

pttlo'rs of the navy on account of ac-

cusations brought against the whole
navy.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Rldg. GT3 Commercial 8t

Fhone Black JOSS . Astoria Or

C, W. Darr Dentist
Mansell Building.

$7$ Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RKD mi.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CounMlors-tt-U-

Offloe., iM.t Fsll.tw. HIJ4.. , ,ui i ,

i"t'lvii,s,l,,rittiHrf

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Well. Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

reliank"
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
Wt ar thoroughly pr. pared for
making Ornate and executing
order for ail kind of leotrlcal

Installing and Repairing
Supplies in stock. Wo Ml the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone USt

h. w. CYIJUH,

John Fubrmao, ffra, Wertluts

0. W. Morton,

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yoiir onli-- for
ffivata. bulb

K 11 E S H A ft I) S A I-
- T

Will promptly nntl
. u 'r,ly anointed u

Tetepnon Nn.

HOLY NAMES CONVENT

ASrOKIA, OHKOOX.

Boarding and Day School (or girl
Kindergarten, Intermediate, lirammar,
Academic and Commercial Courses.

Thorough MuHkiil Coure. Private

ltont in Elocution. Classes of I'ljvficiil
Cnliure.

Setl session oea September Htb.

For Circular addri-at- ,

Sl I'EHIOIt.

Blxhop Hlrtunffark Cltv, ftah
Alius Lee Ilerrliia-- . Sklmwr

Bill ynnfnnl. Kd. Turner.
Mgbltlerlc hu. llunngiT

Ttie National Saloon ?nd Cafe
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigari

473 Commercial Ht. Astoria, U,

Strictly First Class

The Office
Jons I). Mascirt, Prop.

116 Eieveuth Street

BHERIFFS SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un- -

underslKned, sheriff of Clatsop county.
State of Oregon, has seized the chattels
hereinafter described, under and pur
suant to a notice in writing to Mm
fiom the Columbia River Packers As
soclntcn, mortgagee, requiring him to
take possession of and sell the suld
chattels to satisfy the sum of I1H7.00

due said Packing Company from one
I,ouis Olsen mortgager. And It np
li'.arlnit to mj that said Olw-- did, on
the 23rd day of March 1903 mortgage to
the said Packing Company the said
chattels to secure said sums of money
and the sum Is due and wholly unpnld
and by the terms of said mortgage If
the snld sum should not be paid when

due, th:- - - said Packing Company Is

authorized to take pervasion of and
sell the said chattels upon giving one
week's notice of the time and piac-

df the sale In a newspaper. of ipm-ni- l

Irculiitlon published In the county of

Clatsop and state of Oregon, and out of
the money arising from the sale, to re
tain and pay the amount of said In
debtedness with lnt-rp- t and an charg
es and expenses touching the sale,

Therefore I have taken possession of
he following described chattels,

riltied In said mortgage, t:

One Columbia river flsh boat, spruce
Imilt, being 25 feet 7 iii'.-he- long and
7 fei't 7 fni'hcs In beam, together with
the mast, sails, spars, anchor and nil

r Iwlonglng thereto complete.
Also onu gill net composed of 8 papers

Fhilnyson's twine, 40--12 ply 81-- 2 and
Inch mesh; 45 meshes deep, about 300

fnthou.s on the lines together with all
lines, corks and all appurtanccs thereto
belonging.

And I will on Tuesday, the Sth day of
September, 1903, at the hour of lo
o'clock in the forenoon at the cannery
building of said Columbia River Pack-
ers .Association at Clifton in the said
county of Clatsop, state of Oregon, sell
the said chattels at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand at the
time of sale.

THOS. LINVILLE,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon

j Itinerary about Sept. 1st.
The I'nited States has a grievance

against Japan In connection with the
fur seal which breed on the Prlbyloffi
Islands. This country eomptains that
the Japs allow bad Canadians to mas
quer !e under the Japanese ting and
not only shoot and spear seals on and
near th Islands, but the noise of fire

arm, la a hindrance to successful breed-lu- g.

Vnloss this is stopped t'ncle Sam
threatens something desperate.

A first-cla- scrub woman may be
fatally ruined by a college education.

There can be no perfect love without
perfect sympathy.

CHSAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, 12.50 per
cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
Phone 11 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man.

Nice Oregon watermelons. Just In
from the grower. JOHNSON BKOS.

BEST MEAL.

You will always find the best lJc
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 11 Commercial street

WANTED.

First-cla- ss carpenter. Apply to O.
G. Palm berg, contractor and builder,
7:30 oclock Monday morning.

STILL, IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands in the mar-

ket are there served In most pfeasing
style. Open all "night Private rooms.

Ask us to show you our relishes put
up in nt bottles. We carry a large
assortment.

JOHNSON BROS.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
by the way. this is the place to get a
hath. Everything the very best. tf.

THE PALACE BATHS

Palace baths Include a first-cla- ss bar
ber shop andTurkish andRussian baths
Best of service in every department. T.
it. Davies, proprietor, 539 Commercial
street. Hours for Turkish and Russian
baths, S p. m. to 3 a. m.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., August 25, 1903. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m., Sep-
tember 8, 1903, for the construction,
plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set
of lieutenant's quarters at Fort Stev-
ens, Ore, United States reserves the
right 10

'

reject any or all proposals.
Plans can be seen and specifications
obtained at this office, and at the office
of Disbursing Quartermaster at Port-
land, Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envel-

opes should be marked "Proposals for
construction" and addressed to Captain
Goodale, Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

A Model Kitchen

Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost.

Tou would be astonished If told the

prices that Foard & Stokes Co., is sel-

ling its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at A better assortment can-

not be found in any store in the state.
We supply everything from a dust pan
to a rang at prices that will fit any
pocketbook. It 'is economy to have

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex-

penses and your health. Let us show

you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to

quote you our prices.
FOARD &STOKES CO.

REPAIR SHOP

C. II. Oikwitz, of No. 137, loth!

St. desires the public to know'

that lie is prepared to attend

promptly to gun repairing,
saw filing and bicycle work

Pennyroyal pillsd r)laal a. Only .!..F.TyiTVSAFE. A:iir,,;.i,l I.. die, u lirurrtrl
cniulUIKK'H ENGLISH

in KEI ..4 .Id a.:illlc Imim
llbUwrtbtoa. Take other. RrftiM
aagraa Saaatltatiaaa aa4 Jailu.

Uoaa. Buj f jcur bruriut , tni 4.ft" Particular Tnllaulal,UA "Rrllef for ..dlrt'M taut. t, re.
tm-- m Mall. 1g.DMTNttu.Wi

allDr.(Iu. alrantor aramleal Ca,
aaMHatta) rH. Ma41aaa Saaara. PHILA- - PA

Try thim. Only 50 cents at Charlen
Roger's drug store.

(1H
4 WJ Titese tiny Capsules are supers.-- '

to Balsam of Copaiba. t

Cubebs or injections anJurrcy
CURE IN 48 KOURSPBr
tho same disease with-- --"jout inconvenience, i

S"M v all Pruppstt.

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with

P&Bcompound. Not
impaired by varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled, UU fct awaWf

The Paraffine Paint Co.
n

S San FrandK. ScaHla,

Portland, Las Anjelcs
and Denver, Colorado.

CHOKED BY BRUTE NEGRO

Unknown Ruffian Escapes Wrath

' Mb n UTOWnln
.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. An un-
known negro, caught in the act of
strangling Mrs. Gerahn, a white wo-

man. In her home at Armourdale Kan.,
suburb, this afternoon, escaped to the
Kansas river where he drowned himself
rather than run the chances of being
lynched. The negro called at the house
about noon, surprised Mrs. Gerahn and
demanded her money. When she in-

sisted there was none about the house
the negro ceased her by the throat and
beg.tn choking her.

Neighboring women broke into the
house after Mrs. Gerahn had been in
the power of the negro for hours and
saw him standing over the prostrate
woman. He hurried from the house
and ran to the Kansas river, two blocks
distant, where, he hired a boat and or-

dered the owner to row quickly to the
Missouri side. When the boat reached
mid stream a crowd of excited men and
boys had gathered at the bank and
shouted to the owner of the boat to re-

turn to shore. He started to do so
when the negro dived into the water.
He was drowned before the spot could
be reached and his body disappeared.

A GASOLINE FREIGHTER.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Two-fol- d interest
attaches to a vessel built in Chicago
and Just sent on its first trip across
Lake Michigan. The boat is the Grace
J., the smallest freighter on the lakes
and the first gasoline freight ship ever
given attention by the United States
Inspectors at Chicago. It is believed
to be the only freighter of its kind en-

tered on the list of ths United States
inspection service. It was built to en-

ter the fruit trade between Chicago and
Michigan ports. Sever Johnson, build-
er and owner, had charge of the
power engine when the boat puffed out
of the Chicago river, bound for Man-

istee. "

WIFE CHARGED WITH MURDER.

San Ftancisco.Sept. 4. The coroner's
Jury has returned a verdict that Martin
Bowers came to his death from, arsen-

ical poisoning; that the poison was

procured through perscription forged
by Mrs. Bowers, his wife, and that Mrs.

Sutton, a sister of Mrs. Bowers, secur-

ed the poison. Mrs. Bowers was charg-

ed with murder. The Jury recommends
that Mrs. Sutton be compelled to stand
trial as accessory.

REMARKABLE RAILROAD.

San Francisco, Sept 4.-- A. E. Welby,
for many years general superintendent
of the Rio Grande Western road, has
Just returned from Peru, where he has
been engaged for a year in the con-

struction of 75 miles of railway. Mr.

Welby says that the road which has
Just ibeen completed is a wonderful

piece of work. It starts at Lima, 12,000

feet above the sea level, and climbs to

an altitude 17,000 feet in 75 miles.

REWARDS MUST BE PAID.

Carson, Sept. 4. Governor Sparks to-

day stated that the two convicts cap-

tured at Reno, Mill?r and Woods, would
not be returned to California until the
rewards offered were paid. He did not

Intend, he said, that the officers mak-

ing the capture should be put to the
trouble of a lawsuit that generally fol-

lows such cases.

PACING RECORD BROKEN.

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 4. Edith W
broke the world's record for pacing
mares on a half mile track today.
Time, 2:07.

Portland, Sept. 4. Owing to the in-

creased railroad rates betweenPortland
and California points the record for

shipments of lumber by water from
here wa brokejt In August. Twelve
million feet were shipped by coasters
and tonnage is in the river to bring the

September shipments to 20,000,000 feet.

The young people and Sunday school
of the Swedish Lutheran church will

hold a picnic on Labor Day, Sept. 7, at
Lewis and Clark. Launch Ethel with

bargs will leave. Rosa & Higglns land-

ing at 8 o'clock sharp lt

Mount Vesuvius is reported to be "ter
rlfying, but magnificent," and the aver-

age reader will accept this without per-

sonal investigation.

The bright steel ornaments of your
range can be made to shine like new
by rubbing with vinegar.

PUBLIC SALE
I will Hell at i'ublic Auction nt
Allendale Station, Clataop I'luins

SEPTEMBER ioth, '03
All of my grade Jonasy herd of cowh,

ns follows:

18 Cows, most of which arc duo to calve this fall 8 Yearlings
and Heifers; 1 Thorough-lred- , Roan Durham Hull,
4 years old; 1 Yearling Hull: alwi 1 'IWyear-ol- d Percheron
Stallion; Chuan, Butter Worker, Sejmmtor and all tool per-
taining to a dairy.

LOUVRE
Ator Streets.

VICTOK MMUlKfK,
Mutineer

Nightly I'rograiu for Amusement
Guests.

Demand
the Cigar with th

Band that i&yt

The Oalyhiu

Sale Begins at 9 a. m.
Terms Cash

I. F. FAWCETTi - C- - ALLEN,
Auctioneer Allendale, Clatsop P.O., Ore.

FREE LUNCH WILL. BE SERVED.

(JPDLiD
ii v v.

That's the same to-da- y, forever.
5c. here, there, everywhere.

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigari In the World.
Tbo Band 1$ tbe Smoker' Protection.

J


